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1771. CIIAPTER DCXXIV.

An _&OP for appointing Regulatorsin.thesouthernparts of the
Hortliern. Libertiesof the city ~ Philadelphia,and/orotherpur-
posestherein mentioned.(0

WUEREASthereis acertaintractof land in thetownshipof
Seeante. the Northern Liberties, adjoining to andboundedby the city of

~ Philadelphia,beginning at the northernboundsof the saidcity, on
the river Delaware; thenceup the sameriver, the severalcourses
thereof, to Shackamaxoncreek, commonly called Gunner’srun;
theñcèup the west sideof the samecreekto the southlitie of the
landèof the estateof IsaacNorris, deceased;thenceby the same
tractof land, the several coursesthereof,to the roadleadingfrom
Philadelphiato Frankford;thencedown thesameroadto a stake:
thencewest to the mustard-millon the Germantownroad,belong-
ing to the estate of William Masters, deceased;thencecontinuing
the same courseto the Old York road; thenceon thewest sideof
the said road, the severalcoursesthereof,to PeachGrovelane;
thence westerly up the saidlaneto the headthereof; thencecon-
tinuing thesamecourseto Wissahickonroad;thencedown thesame
road, the severalcoursesthereof,to thenorthernboundsof the said
city; thenceby the same city to the river Delaware,theplaceof
beginning; through which saidtractof land severalstreetsof the
said city, runningnorth andsouth,havelegally beenextended,and
the ownersandpossessors,by commonconsent,haveopenedcross
streets,runningwestwardfrom saidriver Delawai~e,andhavebuilt
and erectedthereon,at a very great expense,a large numberof
houses,messuagcs,wharfs,storesandotherbuildings: And where-
as greatinconvenienceshavealreadyaccrued,for want of Survey-
ors or Regulatorsto lay out the propergutters,channelsandcon-
duit~,for carryingoff the water$,and to setout the lots, andto re-
gulate the walls to be built betweenparty andparty, within the li-i
mits of the saiddescribedtractof land: ~‘or remedywhereof,BeIt

enacted, That the Commissionersof the county of Philadelphia
~‘oF shall, and they are hereby requiredand enjoinedto appointthree
~ Surveyorsor Regulatorsof the said streets,who, beingfirst appror-

~ ed of by the Justicesof theCountyCourtof QuarterSessionsof

thePeacefor the saidcounty,shall, uponapplicationmadeto, them,havefull power and authority to regulateand lay outthepropei~
gutters,channelsand conduits,for the carrying off thewaterswith-
in thelimits of the said describedpiece of land,andto enterupon
the1ands~ofanypersonor personsin ordertosetoutthefoundations,
andto regulatethewalls tobebuiltbetweenpartyandparty,within the
saiddescribedpieceof land,asto~thebreadthandthicknessthereof,
which foundations shall beequally laid uponthe lands of the per-
sons betweenwhom such party wall is to be made,andthefirst
builder shall be paidandreimbursedby thebuilder on the adjoin-
inglot, onemoietyor halfpart of the chargeof such partywall, or
for so muchthereofasthe builderonthe adjoininglot shallhaveo~-

(U ~or the varlo actsrespecting in the index tothis edition. (~Nrteto
the Northera L1b~tt~cs,seethattitle f~rnicredition.)
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-~as~onto makeus~of, beforehe shallin anywise tls~br Brealc in- 17~1.
to thesaid wall, and that thechargeor valuethereofsh?41beset by ~

the saidregulators,or anytwo ofthem.* .

II. Andbe it further enacted,rFhatin caseof thedeath,remo-in eec

val or misbehaviourof any of thesaid SurveyorsorRegulators,the ~

saidCountyCommissionersshall,and theyareherebyenjoinedand ~

requiredto appointothers in his or their placeor places,who, be-~
ing first approvedof by theJusticesof the said CountyCourt ~f
QuarterSessionsof the Peace,shall bevestedwith the samepow-
ers andauthoritiesas the Surveyorsor Regulatorsbeforemen-
tioned. ,

111 And be it furtlzer .na~ted,~iat if~any personor persons~enaity ext

t~hallbegin tO:lay the foundationof anypartywall, or of anywall
fronting on any of the streetswithin the boundsaforesaid,before ~

thesamebe viewedanddirectedby the saidRegulators,o’r anytwo
of them,or shallencroachon the streetby such building, or makethe Re~u-

anygutter,channelor conduit, farther into the streetthan al1owed~o”~•

‘by thesaidRegulators,everysuchperson,a~,well employeras mas-
terbuilder,shallforfeit the sumof five pounds,tobepaidtothe$u-~
pervisors‘of the highwaysof the Northern-Liberties,to belaid out
inamendingandrepairingthe streetsandhighways,within the said
describedtract of land,being of the saidoffencefirst convictedin
the CountyCourt of QuarterSessionsof thecounty of Philadelphia
~aforesaid.

IV. Providedalways, andbe it further enacted,That if eitherPet~on3xxg-

party,betweenwhom such foundatiojior party wall is tobe made,~
shall conceivethemselvesaggrievedby anyorderor directionof the pca~~
said Regulators,he or they may appealto theJusticesof the next
~ounty Court of CommonPleasto beheld for the county of Phila-
delphia, who shallforthwith ordera venire,directedtq the Sheriff
of the saidcounty,commandinghim to summona jury for thetrial
of thematterin dispute,andproceedto determinethesameaccord-
ingto the courseof the commonlaw. ‘

V. Andbe it flirt/icr enacted,Thatthe said Regulatorsoi~Sur-~
v~yorsattendingthe saidservice,for their troublein settingOut and~
regulatingthe linesof eachlot, shallbepaid by theparty or partiestroxible.

concernedsix shillingseach,and no more;and for surveyingand
regulatingany of thesaid streetsor highways, thesumof sixshil-
‘Un’~seachper diem, and no more, to be paid out of the monies
which shallbe raisedfor repairingand amendingthe public streets
andhighways in thesaidtownship.

And for thepreventingof accidentsthatmay happenby fire
within the said describedpiece of land,Be it enacted,r1~hatif any reniit~.~
personor persons,within the said describedpieceof land,shall set
on fire his or their chimneyor chimnies,to cleansethem,orshall~

0~
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1

i~
1~sufferthe sameto bedone,or that shall suffer nayofthemto bIaz~u~.

out at top, and be thereoflegally convictedbeforeanyJusticeot’
the Peaceof the county of Philadelphia,such personor persona
~ball forfeit and paythesumof twenty shillings,to the Ov~sseers
o~thehighway.so~thesaidtownshipot’th~~Qorthcrn-Libe~ties,afore-



I 71’l. said, to 1e laid øutin amendingand repairingthe s~tidstreetsaifl~t
~ highwayswithin the said describedpieceof land.

VII. Providedalways,That nothingin thisactshallbe deemed
or construedtorepealany matter, clauseor thing,in acertainact
of assembly,passedin the fifth yearof hispresentMajesty’sreigii,
entitledAn act/oropening,andbetter amending~ndheepingin re-

• chap. s~s.pair, thepublic roadsandhighwayswitfsi,t t/iie province;* andof
oneother act of Assembly,passedin the tenthyear of his prese11~
Majesty’s reign,’ entitled An act to continue the act, entitled an
Act for theopening,and better amendingand keepingin repdirj

PCbap.6U. the public roads and highwayswithin this province;f but th~
same,andeverypartthereof,shallcontinueandremainin i~rcedur-
ing the term limited in the said acts,saving in suchpartsa~arb
hertbyaltered,changedorsupplied.

Pabsed~th March,17?~1.—RccordedA.vol. V. page409. (~onJ

(~sm)Theregulation of alotby regu- foundations and partywalls ofbuildings
Iator~ under theact in the text, from erectedconformablythereto,but not so
whichno appeal is enteredto thenext as to the lines of thelots oh which
Common Pleas, is conc1utiv~asto the thereare no buildings. 1. Bhmey, 3$2/

CUAPTER DCXXV.

4 SUPPLEMENT to theact, entitled an Actfor the betterregz~.
lation ofservantsin this provinceand territories, (ii.)

WHEREAS in and by the actof assembly,passedin the
twelfth yearof the reign of William the third, entitled An act/or
the regulationofservants in this provinceandterritories, full pow-
ersaregiven to the Courtsof GeneralQuarterSessions,in thispro-
vince,to makerestitutionto the mastersandmistressesof suchncr-

• vai~ts,asshallabsentthemselvesfrom their serviceduringthe term
of their servitude,but no clear and expressauthority is given to
the said Courts to orderand enforcethedeliveryandpaymentof
freedomdues to thesaid servants,at theexpirationof their ser~’i-
tude,andsuchservantsare left to theirremedyby action of cove-
nant,which is attendedwith so much expenseandtrouble,thatma-
ny servants,after having faithfully dischargedtheir duty andser-
~itude, are discouragedfrom prosecutingtheir suits,andthereby
deprivedof theirjust dues:For the rcm~lyingwhereof,.13eit en-

where ~. acted,That it shall andmaybelawful to andfor the Justicesin the
Courtof QuarterSessionsfor thecity of Philadelphia,orany cOufl-

~uIdby ty within this province, on complaintmade,by petitionpresented
to themby anyservant,who shall haveservedout his, or her time,

~ that hisor her lastmastôror mistress,their executorsoradminis-
thcsan.trators,havenotfurnishedhim orherwith freedomdues,andper-

formedthe covenantsin his or her indenturesmentioned,to cause
the said masteror mistress,their executorsor administrators,to

(n3 For the originalact, anda ge~grantsindentedto serve,&c. seeant!.
neralreference to the laws respecting chap, 49, pa~.11. r2Tqte :sformrtcd~
servants,apprentices, German cmi. ~ton)


